wrap (W) $1 vegetarian (V) gluten-friendly (GF)

evenings 3pm - late

starters & Shares

wu tang tots

classic...salt, pepper, method sauce -1/2 order $5, dozen $8 GF V
BReads & spreads... chef’s selection of our daily breads and fresh made spreads V$7
chip & dip...rotating house-made dip, crisp, salty house corn chips $6 V GF
cheese...parmesan cheese dust and paprika $6/9 GF V
GF
BRUSSELS sprouts... buttery brussels sprouts, crisp bacon, habanero honey, herbs $7
smothered... country sausage gravy $8/12
nachos ... crispy housemade tortilla chips, black beans, green chili, cheddar, salsas, sour cream $10 GF loaded + baked ...cheddar, mo’nay sauce, bacon, sour cream, chives $8/12
doobie snaks... butter brioche wrapped little smokie sausages, hits for dipping 1/2 order $6 dozen $9
GF
share board ... composed board of cheeses, meats, seasonal fruits, vegetables, crackers, nuts, breads + spreads $16

happy hour
3:00-6:00pm

lighter fare
greek-ish...rebel farm’s greens, avocado, tomato, cucumber, pickled red onion, herbed goat cheese, red wine vinaigrette $9 GF V W
the dbc... panzanella salad of organic mixed greens, avocado, tomato, cucumber, red onion, brioche $10 V W
warm quinoa toss...artisan quinoa, tomato, olive oil, almonds, garlic, red onion, herbs, orange vinaigrette $10 GF V W
Avocado mushroom toast... poached eggs, avocado, thyme, garlic salt, crimini mushrooms, sherry vinegar $10 V *

burgers & sandwiches

choice of Wu Tang tots, doobie snaks, soup or side salad

S.E.C. ... House Specialty, country sausage, sunny egg, rich cheddar in a brioche pocket $9.5
korean bbq pork ... pulled pork, korean BBQ, house made pickles, red onion, golden toasted brioche $12 W
method burger... double stacked angus beef, american cheese, lettuce, tomato, house pickles, brioche bun $14 W*
impossible burger... meatless burger, provolone, rebel farm’s greens, pickled red onion, garlic aioli, tomato jam $14 V W
BLAT... crisp bacon, avocado, ripe tomato, organic greens, goddess ranch, 7-grain toast $11.5W
rocket man ...crispy devil-fried chicken, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles, korean BBQ, bakery bun $14 W
smoked brisket... house smoked brisket, provolone, peppers, onions, habanero honey aioli, brioche bun $14

$5

CHEDDAR MEATBALLS
CHICKEN BEIGNETS
RAVIOLI BITES V
BRUSSELS SPROUTS
DOOBIE SNAKS
CHIPS & DIP V GF
BREADS & SPREAD V
V
TOTS YOUR WAY
smothered
cheese + herb
loaded + baked
classic + sauce hit

entrees
GF*
traditional taco plate ...trio of pulled pork, smoked brisket, egg + avocado with cotija cheese, fresh cilantro, salsas, black beans $10
black bean burrito ... seasoned black beans, sharp cheddar, jalapeno salsa, pico de gallo, smashed tots $10 V
GF
chicken & waffles ... devil-fried chicken breast, gluten-free belgian waffles, seasonal fruit, jam, maple syrup, butter $13
pesto penne...basil pesto, marinated
... tomatoes, crimini mushrooms, crushed garlic, red onion, brie cream $12
mac daddy Pasta ... cheddar mo’nay sauce, buttered brioche, crumbled bacon, cavatappi pasta $11

May be served raw-consuming raw or undercooked animal foods such as beef, eggs, poultry, seafood & pork may increase your risk of food-borne illness especially if you have certain medical conditions.

1553 Platte St. #130 Denver, CO (720) 428-8565
2200 California St. Denver, CO (720) 287-1305

